
DO not be deceived.
This brand of White Lead

b still made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion. It is a
standard brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The recommendation of

"John T. Lewis & Bros."
to you by your merchant is an
ev'dence of his reliability, as he can
sell' you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s Purt

White Lead Tinting Colors, a d can to
a Iceg of Lead and mix your own
paints. Saves time and annoyance in matching
shades, and insures the best paint that it Is
possible to put on wood.

Send us a postal card and get our boot on
paints and color-car- free; It will probably
save you a good many dollars.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO,
Philadelphia. 4

HUMFHRBYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
Witch Kazol Oil as a curative and
Healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Interna!, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Curt3 Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Bon 5, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It ii invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rhlcm, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Slings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and St.co.
Sold by Druggists, or sent post-pa- id on receiptof price.
UlMrilllKtS'llhl). lu., Ill & IIS Milium St. "Ifw York.

WITCH Mill OIL

muiiifuonnrtLusrAuru ajjjisiTijunsiiii
Mild Vnt ra fine

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hag stood the Test of Tlma

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER
RANDS COMBINED

TfsiTATK O V IOHN -. HOHFMAN. UB- -
I.etters teptnmentnrv on tho

estate of John P. Holl'man Into of Shemmdouh,
Schuylkill county, I'emisvlvnnin, ,

hav'tiR bten grunted to the undersigned nil
persons Indebted to tnid estate nro rtnue'tcdto
make payment, mul thopo having claims to
present tnoKiuno without demy to

William 1 ) r: n 1: , Kxecutor
Hicuandouh, ln.

Or liia Attorney, J. If. I'omeroy, !hcmmdnnh.
Pa.

uOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

SHENANDOAH a.vd VICINITY

FOR

Beer and Porter.

Barbetj's Bock Beer.

UMMER COOKING

MADE EASY.
MAKE DIO WAQE3

AGENTS SCLUINQ THE

ARNOLD COOKER
NO HEAT. NO POTHER.

Cooks a Dinner all at ono
time Grand for Oil or Gas
Stoves. Liberal Terms. Excltt.
live Territory. Letustellyoa
all about It. i

WILftlOT CASTLE & CU.
, 396 Elm St. '
Rochester, M. V.,

J(
B W

Refused to Send In His Resignation
When Requested.

ANOTHER TO RUN THE WEATHER.

Though Ills Kme Is Not Yet Announced,
IIo la Said to be n Mnn of Twenty Years'
Importance as a Meteorologist, nml Not
a College Graduate.

WASHINGTON, July 3. Profossor Mark
W. Harrington, chlof of tlie weather
buroau, hits boon rollovcd from duty,
owing to h dlsngrcomont with Secretary
Morton. A coll was inndo on Juno 19 for
Professor Harrington's resignation. Ho
declined to resign, and was romoved by
the president. James F. Cook, chlof clerk
of tho wcathor buroau, Is acting head of
the bureau until a successor to Professor
Harrington, is appointed. The rolotions
between Sosrotnry Morton and Professor
Harrington, who was appointed from
Michigan, aro known to have beon strained
for many months, and correspondence

them hns been carrlod on only in
tho most formal language

Soon after tho change of administration
Socrotary Morton instituted an Investiga-
tion of the business affairs of the bureau.
The results did not lmplleato Professor
Harrington in any way, but it tended to
lncroaso tho strained relations between
tho socrotary and himself. For somo time
Professor Harrington has had practically
nothing to do with tho routine manage-
ment of tho office.

Tho greatest secrecy Is preserved by all
the officials regardlngthe removal. "That
is a mattor," said Secretary Morton, "that
belongs properly to tho Whlto House.
Profossor Harrington's commission bears
the nomo of tho president of tho United
States, and not of tho socrotary of agri-
culture, nnd If thoro is anything to bo
stutcd in regard to this position it must
coino from tho Whlto Houso. Until somo
official announcement Is made from the
Whlto House I havo no communication
to mako."

At tho Whlto Houso no positive Inform-
ation could be obtained. Mr. Prudcn, tho
acting prlvato socrotary, said that he had
no authority to mako any statamont whnt-ovo- r.

Profossor Harrington hlmsolf said to-
day: "On the 19th of Juno tho president
asked for my resignation bocauso of per-
sonal Intorosts. I declined to glvo it on tho
score of publlo Interests, and my romoval
followed promptly, taking offect July 1.
Tho personal interests involved woro dis-
cussed by mo in my lotter to tho prosldent,
and I feel that I havo not recolvod just or
considorato treatment with regard to
thorn,

"Among the publlo Interests which I
had steadily In view woro tho preservation
of tho scientific corps and tho protection of
the bureau from tho spoilsman. When a
scientific bureau descends to tho four-yea-r

office holding piano It at onco loses pres
tige and ceases to bo a desirable- post for
compotont mon."

Professor Harrington was appointed
from Michigan because of his long ac-
quaintance with meteorological matters,
having boon for many yoars tho editor of a
journul dovoted to that selenco. Ho was a
mombor of tho faculty of Ann Arbor uni-
versity.

It Is learned that Profossor Harrington's
successor has boon chosen, and tho ap-
pointment Is very likely to be announced
this afternoon. His name has not so far
been divulged, but It is known that a local
forecastor who has beon In tho servlco for
many years has been selected. Concerning
tho appointment Secretary Morton said:

'The solo consideration In making tho
appolntmont will bo to lmprovo tho effici-
ency of the forecasting work of tho
weather bureau. If tho woather bureau
cannot mako forecasts that aro to bo cred-
ited, thon it is not worth perpetuating,
nnd therefore it is quite likely that tho
coming chief of tho buroau will bo taken
up from tho ranks of local forecasters and
observers. In all probability ho will bo a
mun of about twenty years experience
with executlvo ability, unimpoachablo as
to industry, fidelity and sobriety. Ho has
a high reputation as a metorologlst, und Is
not agruduatoof any of tho treat cotloges,
Ho has nover been recommended for tho
placo by a single human being, nnd nover
know ho was to bo called until actually
notified. I havo overy confidence that ho
will bo ono of the best officers we havo had
hero for a long timo."

Garfield's Son for Gtnte Senator.
Warren, O., July 3. James R. Gar

field, son of tho lato Prosldont Garfield.
was nominated for stato senator by accla
mation lu tho Twonty-fourt- h and Twenty
sixth joint district convention.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxrhangcs.

New Youk, July 2. The stock market was
Irregular today, and very little business of
consequence was done. Closing bids:
Del. is Hudson 12)$ N. Y. Central I0OJ
D L. is W 10'J N. Y. & N. E SDH

Erie 1CM Pennsylvania..... 53

Lake Erlo & W.... 21 Heading lb
Lehigh Nav St. Paul 67H
Lehigh Valley 374 W. N. Y. & Pa.... 4M
New Jersey Uea...l01H West Shore 1054

General Markets.
Philadelphia. July 2. Flour weak: win-

ter super, S2.80O3; winter extras. $33.25: No.
2 winter family. S3.333.ii0; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. $3.50(33.75; Pennsylvania roller,
straight, $3.75&3.D0. Wheat, dull, weak.wlth
72Kc bid and 73c. asked for July. Corn un-
settled, lower, with 60c. bid and 501jc. asked
for July. Oats dull, weak, with 32c, bid and
32c. asked for August. Hay firm; choice
timothy. 8ia.50ffil7. Ueof steady. Pork easier:
new mess. $13.25(311. Lard dull; western
steam, $0.70; city, S0.15S0.25. Mutter steady;
western dairy, 0llc.; do. creamery, 12(218c;
do. factory; 8&12c.: Elglns, 18o.; Imitation
creamery, llffilSc.; New York dairy, ll17c;
do. creamery, 17HIO180.; Pennsylvania cream-
ery prints, fancy, 19c; do. fair to choice, 15

ISo.; prints Jobbing at 2023o. Cheese quiet;
Now York, large, 6H8fi..; small, 785$o.;
part skims, 2H&5J'c, ; full skims, 1H&2- - Eggs
tinner; New York and Pennsylvania, lie;
western, fresh, 12 13c.

Live Stock Markets.
Nkw Youk, July 2. European cables quote

American steers 10HHWc, dressed weight:
refrigerator beef, 8J4SWio. Calves slow and
weak s poor to prims veals, 4aGc.s buttermilk
calves, $2.S032,T5, Shesp steady; lambs slow,
lower; poor to prime sheep, common to
prime lambs, S3.73a5.b7K. Hons steadv at

j f5.!l&5.1U.
East IlurFAtX), N. Y., July of

cattle light; a fresh lot on sale brought, $1.75.
Hogs strong, but hardly enough doing to
make a market; Yorkers sold at $.2J5.80;
stngs, ?!.'J5at. Sheep and lambs steady; top
wethers brought ?3.25ffi3,7B; fair to good mixed
been. S2.50ffl3.i0; common to fair: t2a2.60:

good to cholce,)earlLngs.Jlai.23j fair to good,.
3.a53J.50; spring la'mbs.'comrjonllo.cholcs.i

-- DR. A. A. SEIBERT,"
Rpeclnllstln diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
207 West Mnrkct St., Pottsvllle.

Hours 80 n. in. to 12 mj 1 to 4 p. m., to 8 p.
nt. Sunday, 9 n, m. to 12 111. ly

mjUi J. BEYER'S,
(Formerly Murphy Itro.)

Saloon -: and :- -: Restaurant,
19 North Mnin Street.

Tliolmr futplltd with lirM-chit- s wines
iquors beer, ale porler. Choice cigars.

Open all night. Freo lunch iroinO a. m. to
7 p. 111.

.Excellent music dny nnd evening at

Weeks' Museum,
17 South Main Street.

Grand dir1n y of birds and nnlmnhof nl
kinds and finest paintings in tho county.

Host Beer, Porter nnd Alos,
Finest Brnnds of Cigars.

Frco lunch every morning nnd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest, Purest, Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, M
''WnosHHf

207 West Coal Street, Shenandoah.

Chichester's EngUih Diamond nrand.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Orlsrlnal and Onlr Conulnn.

safe, ftlwftjri rtlt&ble. ladics uk i
Urngelst for Chtchttter RnalUh Via--
nond Brand la Itod RDJ Hold tnetkllloV
boxei, icftlod with blao ribbon. TaLo Wao other. JieAue danarrout tubttitw V
tioni and imitation. At Drucclm. or mmd 4r.
In Btarnpf for PortleuUn, testimonials ai
"Itelief for T.aMeS in Utter, bj return

Sold U kil toctl Druicliti. X'hliiuliw la.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars,

StUAVF Yflll Woro Tllroat' ilniples, CopperJ

Ulcers In Mouth, Write COOItP
cu a7 Jiinsonlc Temple JSiiHMUUX for proofs of cures. Cuill

Mtnl, S.IOO.OOO. Worst cues curea In ISt,
Bio aii days. lOO-ima- e book free.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year.

Take no risks but get your houses,
stock, furniture, etc., insured in first-clas- s,

reliable companies, as repr-sente- d

by David Faust, Insurance
Agent.

120 South Main Street.

Also Life and Accidentnl Comunnics.

HOTEL KAIEH,
CHAS. HUKCHILI., Prop ,

North Main Street, Mahauoy City
Largest and ttnest hotel in the'region.

Finest accommodations, Handsome fixtures
Fool nnd Ilillinrd Rooms Attached.

FOR SALE CHEAP 1

2 Valuable properties,
On North "Whlto Street.

SHENANDOAH,
Double block of dwelllncs. Nos. 30 and

3--' North "White street, between Centre and
Lloyd streets.

Also, a double block of dwellings, Nos.
110 nnd 118 North "Whlto street, between
Lloyd and Coal streets.

Apply at the HEItALD OFFIOK

Your Stomach : : :

Cnnnot stnnd tho same washing that your
1kk)8 do, nnd tho wnler yon uruiK isn't
even tit for that purpose Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Uranch.

Hooks & Brown
Kull liuo of

FIRE: WORKS
TiJJD FIi"I0S.

"Wholesale und retail.

Agents for Daily Papers.

NO. 4 N., MAIN .ST

ThoWork Accomplished This Timo
by Three Highwaymen;

THE PASSENGERS CONTRIBUTED.

Getting I.lltlo front the Express nnd Mull
Cars Ono of the Men Went Through the
Train, Whllo Ills l'ul(sfft Wntch on
the Outside.

Grant's Pass, Oro., July 3. Tho South-
ern Pnclflo ovorlnnd train, north hound,
was stopped nt 10:15 p. m. by thrco n

near Htddlos, about thirty miles
south of llosoborg, and thoroughly robbed.
Sticks of dynamlto woro plncod on tho
rails, which disabled tho onglno by blow-
ing tho ilnngos off tho pony trucks, and
brought tho trnln to n stop.

Every car, from tho express to tho rear
Pullman, was searched. Nothing wns
obtained from tho oxpross enr, for thoro
ivas no treasure on board. In tho mall
tar bottor success was mot, and tho Port-fau-

Tncomn, Seattle and Victoria, B. 0.,
reglstored sacks woro rilled. Tho passen-
gers woro also Bonrched thoroughly.

Whon tho dynamlto oxploslon brought
tho train to n standstill Conductor T. J.
Kearney, who was in chargo of the train,
ran out, but was met by one of tho ban-
dits, who fired at him with a pistol, tho
bullot grazing the conductor's head. Tho
bandit thon ordored tho conductor to get
insldo and stay thcro, an order which ho
wns not slow in oboying, hiding himself
In a Pullman closet, from which ho saw
one man patrollng tho bnuk which over-
looked tho train. Another bandit made
Englnoer Wnllo and Fireman Gray got off
tho englno and go to tho express car, and
ordered It oponed. Express Messenger Don-ohu- e

had taken out his way treasure nt tho
first alarm and locked his box. This ho
reoponcd nt the order of the robber.

Tho robber then ordered the engineer,
flremnn and expressmen to enter tho mall
car. Postal Clerk Herman gave up all tho
reglstored pouches, which tho robber or-
dered cut open. Ho then ordered tho rail-
road employes to go to tho passenger
coachos and assist him in relieving tho
pnssongors of their valuables. Thoy passed
nil who had tho appoaranco of working- -

ni'OD, but mado tho others hold up their
hmuls whllo they went through their
pockets, 'ho robber standing over them
With a pls'toL
Blt!ls ostimated that the robbers secured
fromtaOOO to J1.000 altogether. Ono pns- -

uingerain tho i'mlmnn gnvo up S100.

,thejatjppagooho trUn was known tho
passoorj lioganJhUllnmoney and val- -

uauica.-fnrowm- ineui unuer seats, in uai
raoKsnwsjtanrirtjtftnviu shoes, many
aftorwiurdsullggfrjult tipjand giving it

toupl 0 lirtbo.dJooMOJthe flVt pas- -

tenners lielrKuri All hIt?Xrnonov was
taken. Both Btit 'tvithihari'dg
liniir nftoi tlin rftfifw.uwiTfi flic'

It. E. Smith, speolnjhigdn'trhJ ppkeo- -

"and
told by tho robbers, with inanyoalhsSto
puttholr heads Insldo, whoreupohi thbyj
piled over each other In tho mlddlo''o(,'iuif
room to get away from shots. Soon after-if- ,

wurrts they ran to their berths and rolled
in. After a long suspense a robber, wlti
thoougincor, flromau, oxpross messenger,
porter nnd a trnmp camo along, nnd toll!
them to "dig up." Tho robbor asked the
person at every berth, "Lady or gent?"

Lower berths only were inspected.
Ladles wero not dlsturbod. A Borkloy
student sound asleep lutho Pullman know
nothing of tho hold up until punched In
tho rlfcs with a pistol end told to "dig up."
Ho gavo up everything, including it gold
wntch. Tho robbor laughed and talked
with tho pnssongors whllo taking their
valuables.

Tho sheriff of Klamath county was on
board with a prisoner. Tho robbor appro-
priated tho sheriff's pistol. Nono of tho
ladles In tho car wero molested. During
the timo the train was hold, an hour and
forty-flv- o minutes, tho robbers outsldo
kept firing sticks of dynamlto, to intimi-
date the passengers. After tho chief rob-

ber hud secured his booty he ordered the
engineer to proceed north. IIo thon shot
out tho headlight, fired flvo additional
shots as a signal to his companions, and
disappeared lu the darkness. The englno
was so badly disabled that it took thrco
hours to reach Riddles, four miles distant.

Thoro is a foroo of about thirty men in
pursuit of tho robbers. Tho country la
very wild and rugged, and tho prospects
of tho capturo of tho bandits aro not very
fuvorablo.

Killed in a Runaway Accident.
Pittsburo, July 3. Whllo Julian Cnus-sla-

n Belgian glassblowor at New Ken-
sington, together with his wife and two
children, wero roturnlng homo in a car-
riage from a picnic tho horse becamo un-
manageable and ran owny, jumping over
a bluff at the roadsldo. All four were
thrown out of tho curriago. Caussian's

daughter was instantly killed,
his son was fatally injured, and his wife
had her bauk broken and Is in ndying con-
dition. Causslan escaped injury. Tho
horse was killed nnd tho vehicle wrocked.

Captain Iloweate Gets Eight Years.
Washington, July 3. Judge McComas

yostorday sontenced Captain Houry W.
Howgnto to olght years in tho Albany

four yoars on each chargo of for-

gery and embezzlomont. Mr. Worthlng-ton- ,
counsel for Howgato, Hied a motion

of appeal, and asked that Howgato bo
to remain In the district jail pend-

ing action of tho court of uppoals. How-
gato was accompanied in court by his
daughter. Both took tho sentence very
unconcernedly.

Striking Miners Starving nnd Desperate.
Chauleston, W. Va., July 3. A tolo-gra-

from the Elkhorn mining region in-

dicates that tho situation is hourly grow-
ing mora serious. Tho 9,000 minora who
have beon out on a strlko aro roduccd ut-

most to starvation, and as many of thorn
will bo rofused omploymont, aro growing
dosporato. Adjutant Whlto, of tho gover-
nor's staff, thinks tho troops will bo

to proservo order. The strike has
lasted two months.

Poisoned by Eating Spider Kcc.
SERQEAJJT, Ky., July 3. Thrco children

of Arohdolus Cook, aged respectively 8,
5 aud (J years, nto mulborrlos on Monday
and woro poisoned, supposedly by spldor
eggs, dying yostorday, live minutes apart.
Medical aid was summoned, but without
avalh The children were lntorrcd In the
ame.cray. u

When in Pottsville Stop at
Phil. Woll's Hotel,

200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt rill hours". liiidwainlncroom
nttiichcd. Pinoit wlnos, liqttbrSj ''gr,

Shenandoah's Koliablcj'
Hand Laundry.

Cor. Lloyd nnd White Sts.

Alt work gttnrnntced to ho flrst-clm- s In every
rmrtleulnr. Silk ties nnd Inee curtnlns n (oe-inlt-y.

Goods eslled for nnd delivered. A trlnl
solicited.

John F. Cleary,
TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

Mineral Wntcrs, Weiss beer. Bottler of the
finest lager beers.

7 and 19 Pencil Alley, Shenandoah, Pn

SUMMERRESORTS.

Atlantic City's Fnvorlto Summer Kfsort,

THE BRADY HOUSE.
Location South Arkansas avenue, Atlantic

'Mty, N. J., near tliHocean ; rooms airy
ami pleasant; handsomely furnished;
pood board! largo garden and lawn.
Send for circular. Kates moderate.
1'. O. Box 'Ml.

JAMES BRADY.

Gilmora's Aromatic Wine-- A

tonic for ladies. If you are suffer-

ing from weakness, and feel exhausted

and nervous; are getting thin and all

run down, Gilmore's Aromatic Wine

will bring roses to your cheeks and

restore you to flesh and plumpness.

Mothers, use it for your daughters. It

is the best regulator and corrector for

all ailments peculiar to womanhood

It promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and gives lasting strength.

Sold by

jQl. WASLEY, .

i06 N. Main Street,

Shenandoah. Pa.

v A genuine welcome awaits you at

bVryaLt;s Saloon,
AND COAT SI
tacbed. Finest whlskoyi

empttrancmirinKs ami cigars.

21 South 3 ranT

Agents for D.O YucnglinS
Iieer. l'oricr. Ales eic.

131T Arcii St. Phila. Pa:
BLOOD POISOM "SW'i
enHC8 cured in HO to IIO days. IllotclieH,
Ulcers, .Skin DImcumc.. NrrvoiiH Debility
nnd Krrors ol YciuMl I.ohh of Power nnd8tricturea (.No Cutlliiu) Cured for a life-
time.
Lost Manhood nnd Small Shrunken Or- -

eiuis J ully Keatorod.
Bcientlllo method never foils unless

easels beyond human aid. Keller atonce, and you feel llkea mnn among
men In mind nnd body. Ah 'losseschecked Immediately und continuedImprovement, livery obstacle to
hapny mnrrled lllo removed. Nerve
force, will, energy, brain power.
When fulllrnr or last, nrn rpatnra.1 1,..

Ibe combined NEW treatment. Victims ol
AbUSeS aild eXCeiWg. rfclnlm Vmir mnnhnnit i

Sufferers from folly, overwork, early errors,
nnd excesses In married life regainyour strength. Don't despair, even If in thelast stases. Don't bo discouraged, If quacks

havo robbed you. I will prove to you thatmedico; science nnd honor still exist. Send
Ilve2-ce- stamps for book "timitii fi,e
only Medical book exposlnc quacks mo matter
what they advertlso to save themselves from
exposure) their tricks nnd devices, cnlllnc
themselves celebrated nnd famous, glvlns free
advice nnd guarantee, charging enormous
prices for cheap, poisonous drugs, and thereby ruinlntr thousands. Ibkiir. . it m 3 limn
Inirs, Wed. nndRnt. .ve'gs, Sun.,

li Notice AU nllllcted with dangerous and
uuiiuiu33 buuum can ior examination
Dally. trom Wed. nt IPut. eve'KS, and
"un., Wi lloor ciui. Treatmenthv mull

"O wad some power the giftle i;ic us,
To sto ourselves as others tee us."

WhenViot riding a "Wavekley." In
mythological timos thero were Cen
taurs Vreatures halt man, nail horse.
What Vmld be nearer the modern
CentaurVhan the union of man and a
"WavEuU'" Scorcher. Highest ofall
high gradeV J. S. HOUSENICK,
exclusive .rt&ent, anenanaoan, ra.

PERRY TAKEN TO AUBURN.

The Noted Train Itobh-- r Wns Working
Another 1'Inn to ttscape.

I'lfiHKiLL Landino, N. Y., July 8.
Oliver Curtis Perry, the train robber, was
transferred from tho Mnttoawnu Ininne
asylum for lniaiio criminals to the Au-
burn stato prison last night. Superinten-
dent Allison, of tho asylum, having ad-
judged Perry recovered from his insanity
nnd ordored his roturn to tho stato prison
to finish his sentence of fifty-nin-e years,
Porry loft hore on the Now York Central
at midnight for Auburn, in chnryo of Su-
pervisor Snmballs, of the asylum, and
Kecpor Patterson, of Auburn prison.
Perry said ho was glad of tho change.

It has dovolopod that shortly after
Porry's roturu to the asylum, following
his recent oscnpo, ho began making plans
to again got nwny from the institution,
and npproaohod tho keoper who was wltb
him with offers of reward if ho would
carry lettors out of tho asylum for him,
and also give him Information about the
location of various parts of tho Institution.
Tho attendant Informed Superintendent
Allison of what Porry had said to him,
and was Instructed to humor the train
robber in tho way ho desired.

Tho koepor thoreupon carried lotters
from Porry to the mall, first allowing Dr.
Allison to tnko copies of thorn, and led
Perry on to think that he was halplng
htm In his schomes. After tho authori-
ties had lonrnod through this attendant
what Porry was doing, and what his in-

tentions wero, thoy transferred him to his.
old ooll in tho isolation ward.

A SAILOR'S SUICIDAL EFFORT.
A. Chief Engineer In the Navy CuU II Is

Throat on Shipboard.
Norfolk, July 3. John L. Borthwlck,

chief engineer of tho United Statos ship
Amphltrlto, out his throat on shipboard at
Hampton Roads last evening. He was
brought to tho naval hospital by Admiral
Brown in his launch. Ho Is alive, but nt

of his lnjurlos cannot bo learnsd
Cnlof Englnoer John L. D. Borthwh i.

ranked thirty-firs- t on the aotlvo list of tl
sngineer corps of tho navy, and hold thi
relative rank of llautenant commander
Ho has beon In tho navy for thlrty-fot- u

yoars, having bocn appointed third assis-
tant engineer Oct. 8, 1801. Ho was born,
in Pennsylvania, from which state ho

his nppoiutment. Ho was promoted
to second assistant onglnoor in 1808, first
in 1&05, passed assistant in 1874 and chief
engineer in 1883. His total son service ag-
gregated twenty-fou- r years and Bhoro duty-seve-

years.

Pralso for American Sailors.
WAsnmctTON, July 3 Unltod State

Consul Kempor, at Amoy, China, has
made a special official report to tho stats
department, praising tho officers and crow
of tho United Statos steamship Machlus
for saving tho German steamer Tasohcong
from destruction by Are on April SO. Two
boats' orows, under chargo of Ensign
Scales, wero sent to the assistance of the
lmperllod ship. Thoy found officers nnd
men thoroughly demoralized in face of the
rapidly gaining flames, but taking charge
themsolvos thoy succeoded In suppressing
tho Aro and averting sorious loss.

Cathollo Dlcnltarles In Conference.
Cleveland, July 3. A numbor of well

known Cathollo dignitaries met In confer-enc-

horo yestordny to discuss church af-

fairs In tho various dioceses. Among thoso
prosent woro: Archbishop Elder, of Cin-
cinnati; Right Rov. Dr. William McClos- -

Skey, bishop of Loulsvlllo; Francis S. Cha--

tnfv Q'suop ot vincennes; jonn A.
oi" CcnMmfiusTHoury Joseph-RIoht-

or,

bishop of Grand Rnplds; Joseph
Ruchmachor, bishop of Fort Wnyno; C.
P. Maes, bishop of Covington; Ignatius.
F. Horstmau, bishop of Clovoland, and F.
Byrne, blahop of Nashville

Falson In the ltread.
Washington, Ind., July 3. A caso of

.wholesale poisoning occurred t,HvQtt'8
Station, a few inllos south 6t this city, in

rmcn thirteen pooplo wore affected, throe
horn may not recover. Thomas Faith

ivivlicrruna. a sawmill nna boards his hcW
tfuy,bruM from a German neighlr.
didmeuSIttglehurt, and overy person whu

tougUrepa nocruno violently slot, var
iousKonjectures aro ollerod concerning:
trrofpoTSTO. Tho victims all show signs of
arlMnrpolsouing. An investigation is lu.
progress and tho bread will bo analyzed.

Piling Up Indictments Against Moore.
New Youk, July 8. Eight more indlct-mon- ta

against Albert S. Moore, treasurer
of tho East River Silk company, now in
tho Tombs awaiting sentenco for forgery,,
wero ordored by tho grand jury yesterday.
Thoso new Indictments aro mado so as to
prosent all tho facts to Judge Fitzgerald
whon Mooro is brought up for sontence.
It has transpired that Mooro kept two
sets of books, and was thus ounblcd to
keep his pocullar financial transactions to
himself.

Another Suffers for Ills Crime.
Three Rivers, Mich., July 8. Sheriff

Seokell, of St. Joseph county, on Satur-
day last arrested Honry A. Cowan, at
Cambridge, Ills. Cowan will be trlod for
the murder of Wlllard N. Johnson last
Octobor, a crlmo for which Del Swartz

bognu to sorvo a llfo sentenco in the
stato prison at Jackson. The shorlff

Swartz is innocent, and thothe now
has tho real culprit.

Prince Bismarck's Health.
Hamburg, July 3. Dispatches yostorday

from Frledrichsruhe gave alarming re-
ports regarding Princo Bismarck's health:
The Hamburglsoho correspondent learns
from Frlodrichsruho today, howevor, that
Princo Bismarck's condition has under-
gone a groat improvement. Dospito aheavy
rain, ho took a two hours' drive last oven-ln- g

In an open carrlago, and appeared to-b- e

in good health.

Pool Sellers Convicted.
Baltimore, July 3. James F. Murray

and Walter Harley, arrested on tho charge
of conducting a horso racing pool busi-
ness, woro found guilty yesterdny of keep-
ing a placo for tho purposoof hotting upon
the results of horso races othorthan upon
regular race tracks in this state. Sentenco
was suspendod undor a motion for a now
trlnl.

The Situation In Formosa.
Honq Kono, July 3, Tho Japanese have-no- t

advnncod upon island of
Formosu. Tho withdrawal of the British
and German marines from the island of
Formosa has omi90d much surprise among
tho foreigners who remain ashore.

Emperor and Czar to Meet.
London, July 8. The Standard's Ber

lln correspondent says that thure is reason
to boliove that tho Emperor ' Frances Jo-

seph of Austria nnd Czar Nicholas will
meet at the Prenzlau maneuvers' In Au-
gust. .


